
    Welcome 

    to the  

     Bunny Bulletin 
  

 

 

The Bunny Bulletin is the Bunny Village monthly magazine.  It was founded in September 1998 and is 

distributed free of charge to every household and business in the Parish of Bunny. 

 

 It is produced by a team of volunteers and is funded by Bunny Parish Council and advertising. 

 

 The Editorial Committee is conscious that the population of Bunny is constantly changing and  is 

aware that the sense of community that many of us value is in danger of being lost.  By promoting vil-

lage activities and events, raising issues that affect the life of the village, giving a voice to Bunny resi-

dents and supporting local businesses and trades-people, we hope to foster a sense of belonging in  

those who live in our village.  

      

Bunny Bulletin Committee 
  

 Editor:     Kate Hunt 

Treasurer: & Diary Editor:               Heather Paul  

 Invoicing and Minutes :             Chris Brown  

  

  

 

Subscribing to the Bunny Bulletin 

 

 

If you are not a Bunny resident but would like to 

receive a copy then you may like to take out an 

annual subscription. 

 

Perhaps you would like to arrange a sub-

scription for a friend or relative with Bunny 

connections? 

 

 The Subscription is currently £8 per annum 

plus postage and packing. 

 

Initial inquiries should be made by letter, includ-

ing a stamped addressed envelope, to Mrs. 

Heather Paul, 148, Loughborough Road, Bunny, 

Nottingham, NG11 6QS. 

  

  

  

Writing to or Advertising in the Bulletin 

 

Send your copy to:    

 

editor@bunny152.plus.com  

 

Advertising - Please mark your emails ”BB adver-

tising” and include your trading name. 
 

We reserve the right to refuse copy or advertising 

material and to edit material as considered appro-

priate.                    

 

Each Month our Web Page will give you a Taste of the Content 

of the Bunny Bulletin by including the Editorial 

and Information on the Village Events for the Month. 

 



 

EDITORIAL 

May 2015 

 

Bunny Bulletin to be put together, printed and dis-

tributed before I step down from my role as editor.  

As yet, there has been no-one prepared to take on 

the role and time is running out.  By early July, we 

need to make a firm decision  on what to do as, if 

there is not to be a Bulletin similar to the current 

publication, in early August we will need to inform 

our advertisers of the  situation and refund any credit that they may 

have, and close our bank account. 

 

So, first of all, if you, or a group of you, would like to take on the edito-

rial role please contact me at once (by email please) and I will send 

you a “job description” of what is involved.  I am also happy to offer sup-

port with the first (September) edition, and  to be on call should prob-

lems arise. 

 

And, secondly, (should there be no volunteer(s) by the end of June, there 

will be a meeting on Monday July 6th at 7.30p.m. in the Village Hall, to 

discuss a way forward.  As well as Bunny residents in general, it is hoped 

that representatives from the Parish Council, the Parochial Church Coun-

cil, the School and the various Village Groups will attend as the Bunny 

Bulletin has been a means or delivering information and advertising for 

these bodies, and they will be most affected by its loss. 

 

To me, there appear to be  three possibilities: 

1. A new editor is found and the Bulletin continues as before. 

2. The Bunny Bulletin is wound up and it is replaced by: 

 A new smaller (or bi-monthly or quarterly) magazine with a dif-

ferent name.  

or 

 A monthly  news sheet giving dates/times of Village Events each 

month.  

In the case of the Bulletin being wound up, any residual assets would 

be held by the Parish Council until such time as an alternative publi-

cation needed start-up funding. 

3. The Parish Council and the Church produce their own separate news-

letters as and when is appropriate. 

 

This a purely personal view - there could be others!     

Kate 

editor@bunny152.plus.com 
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Bunny Church Fabric Fundraisers 

invite you to join them for 

An Evening of Live Music and Dancing 

of the 50s, 60s and 70s 
from 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

So why not dig out your dancing shoes  

(no stiletto heels please) and come along? 

All tickets strictly in advance, either book a table 

for a party of up to 4, 6 or 8 people (or take pot luck!) 

In order to book, email fabfundbunnyvillage@gmail.com , 

or call in at Chat in Church (alternate Wednesdays) 

or Church Open Mornings on 25 April and 30 May 

Cheques payable to Bunny Church Fabric Fundraisers.  

Tickets 
£8 

 

Bring your 
favourite  

tipple 
(and a glass!) 

and some 

nibbles! 

In 

Bunny 

Church  

Saturday 

20 June 

at 7.30.pm 

Doors Open 

at 7.00p.m. 

mailto:fabfundbunnyvillage@gmail.com
http://www.soundslikeswing.co.uk/


 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Rector:           Revd Jim Wellington    Tel: 0115 9372017 
Churchwarden:    Mrs Heather Paul  Tel: 0115 9845172 
       Mr Roy Baker  Tel: 0115 9211520 

Reader:    Mr Geoff Walker  Tel: 0115 9213783 

 

 

Services for June 
 

Sunday 7th 
10.00a.m. - Family Service - Geoff Walker 

 
Sunday 14th  

9.00a.m. Holy Communion (Bradmore) - Jim Wellington 
6.00p.m. - Evensong - Diana Jones 

 
Sunday 21st 

10.00a.m. - Holy Communion - Jim Wellington 
 

Sunday 28th   
6.00p.m. - Holy Communion (said) - Jim Wellington 

 
 
 

A Warm Welcome is Extended to Everyone 
 

 
 
 
 

 

St Mary the Virgin 

 Parish Church  

 Bunny with Bradmore 

 



 

St Mary the Virgin, 
Bunny 

with Bradmore 

 
OPEN 

MORNING 
 

Saturday  27th May 

from 10.30 a.m. — 12 .30 p.m. 
 

Drop in for coffee and biscuits 
and enjoy a chat with friends 
and neighbours 
 

Jan will have her  
Jamboree Jams and Pre-

serves 
and Christopher his  

Bargain Second-hand Books 
for sale. 

 

Everyone Welcome 
 

 

St Mary the Virgin, Bunny with Bradmore 
Drop in and have a chat with your friends and neighbours 

over a cup of tea or coffee and a slice of home-made cake. 

and home-made cake and biscuits. 
 

Wednesday June 3rd and 17th 

From 2.30 - 4.30 

Everyone invited ,residents and passers by alike. 

All ages welcome, from new-born to nineties,  

and anyone in-between! 

Mums, dads and grand parents - picking the children up from school?  

Call in and have a catch-up with other parents and your friends before 

school is out. 
 

Or collect them from school, then drop in for a reviving cuppa and a 

slice of cake, before going home to get the dinner ready! 

 

BUNNY HISTORY GROUP 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 24TH 7.00P.M. 

ALMSHOUSE MEETING ROOM 
 

Everyone Welcome .  

 

Not sure where the Almshouse 

Meeting Room is?  
 

To the right of the main gates to the 

churchyard is a small wooden gate.   

Go through it  and turn right to enter 

the rear door into the Almshouse.   

Go up the stairs and turn 

right at the top, the 

meeting room is straight 

ahead. 



 

BUNNY AND BRADMORE  

WOMEN’S 

INSTITUTE 

 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGAND RESOLUTIONS 

 

The Annual General Meeting was held on Monday 18th May. Amongst 

those present was the son of our President, Emily Hardstaff.  At two weeks 

old, Oliver must be the youngest ever attendee, and was very laid back 

about the whole performance. 

 

The President, Secretary and Treasurer each presented their reports, and 

then followed details of the new committee, which included one new 

member, Sarah Barker. 

Mary Thompson  from Edwalton W.I. then conducted the voting to elect 

the president of the new committee - Emily was re-elected. 

Mary then took us through the Resolution regarding health care costs.  

Our vote will be part of the vote taken at the National AGM at the Royal Al-

bert Hall on the 4th June. 

 

NEXT MEETING - Bunny Village Hall on Monday 15th June at 7.30p.m. 

This will be a party for members to celebrate the formation of the WI in 

Britain in 1915. 

BUNNY COMMUNITY CHOIR NEWS 

 

Following our appearance at the May day 

Weekend, we are looking forward to sing-

ing at the School Strawberry Fayre  at 

the end of June (Friday 26th) and have 

started rehearsing some new songs and 

reprising some old favourites.  
 

We would welcome a few  more mem-

bers - so, don’t be afraid - come and 

give us a try - any age, any ability - no 

auditions. We meet on Thursdays in 

Bunny Church  (May to September) and 

the Village Hall (October - April at 6.20 pm for a 6.30 start. 

 

£5 for your first session (an hour and a half). Then £5 a week, plus a half-

yearly membership fee of £10, if you join us.  Reduced rate for those in 

full-time education.   Ring 9847090 for more information. 
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Come and join us for 
an evening of  

chat and music in 
Bunny Village Hall 
Saturday June 27th 

8pm to 11pm. 

  

 

 

The evening is a 

chance to  

join friends or make 

new ones , in a 

relaxed and friendly  

atmosphere, 

to chat, listen to 

music, or even 

dance, the choice is 

yours. 

 

 Bring your own  

tipple, a glass, 

a picnic if you  

desire and, 

of course,  

some music  

of your choice. 

 

Don’t Forget to Book Your Place!   
Just call - Julie: 07919 102002 

    or  - Jacky: 9 842140 
  

 All over 15 years of age welcome! 
£2.00 including nibbles. 

 Unwanted raffle prizes welcome. 

 

BUNNY VILLAGE SOCIAL EVENING 


